
english
menu

Crunchy Tuna 62
red tuna, cucumber, orange tobiko, spicy 
mayonnaise, lemon grass and tempura chips

Trio 64
salmon, salmon tartare, cucumber, avocado, 
wrapped in flame salmon, teriyaki, black tobiko 

Sparos 59
bream tempura, cucumber, kanpyo, spicy 
mayonnaise, sweet potato chips and coriander 
sauce

Tofu Roll 64
tofu, shiitake Jam, cucumber, wrapped in 
avocado, spicy vegan mayonnaise, chili and 
crunchy onion

Sushi Sandwich 59
hot rice sandwich with salmon, vegan parmesan, 
avocado, teriyaki, kanpyo (4 pcs)
*Salmon can be replaced with chicken/sweet potato

Teriyaki Maki 59
roasted salmon, cucumber, avocado, sweet 
potato chips and teriyaki

Manhattan 62
vegan cream cheese, salmon, avocado, 
cucumber

Mojo Roll 56
crispy chicken, sweet potato, avocado, 
arugula, tempura chips and mojo sauce

Spicy Salmon 62
salmon tartare, salmon skin, cucumber, 
japanese  mayonnaise, wrapped in seared 
salmon, beetroot chips and Sriracha sauce

The Purple Roll 54
avocado, cucumber, kanpyo, carrot, beet chips

Tuna sashimi 64 / Salmon sashimi 59
Fish fillet in a traditional Japanese layout (4 pcs)

soup
Ramen - egg/rice noodles, chicken or tofu to choose from, egg, bok choy, shiitake mushrooms,
sprouts, green onion and sesame 65

Spicy Corn - cellophane noodles, chopped chicken, red curry and coconut milk, green onion on 
top and sesame oil 59

Did you invite guests? celebrating?  Let us help you!
Our sushi boxes loaded with fresh rolls, toppings and sauces 

for a perfect celebration.

Asian-Latino burrito rolled in a fresh rice paper

POKE BOWL
 California bowl - tuna, fresh avocado cubes, rice, cucumber, radish, spicy mayonnaise, 
 teriyaki and crispy tempura 69

Honolulu mix Fish - red tuna cubes, salmon cubes, rice, guacamole salad, avocado slices, seaweed, 
tobiko, radish slices, black sesame, spicy wasabi sauce 69

Sushi burrito

INSIDE/OUT

sushi
special roll
San Special 62
hot roll of "Yakitori" salmon, shiitake jam, 
avocado, chives, coated in crispy panko on 
wasabi sesame sauce

Truffle Tuna 64
red tuna, shiitake jam, chives, avocado, 
wrapped in tuna, tempura and
truffle salsa

Rainbow 62
red tuna, salmon tartare, avocado, 
cucumber, pepper aioli, crispy panko, 
chives

Golden Roll 62
tempura salmon, cucumber, chives, 
wrapped with seared salmon and 
avocado in miso, crispy onion 

Noodles & rice
 Rice & Curry - red curry and coconut milk stew with eggplant, broccoli,
 thai beans, mushrooms, cherry tomatoes, basil and white rice

 Pepper Noodles - udon noodles, japanese pepper sauce, cucumbers, green beans, 
 broccoli, onions, basil 58

Pad Tai - rice noodles, sprouts, cabbage, carrot, spring onion, egg flakes, coriander, lemon & peanuts 58

Fried Rice - stir-fried rice with carrots, peppers, onions, broccoli, egg and crunch onions 58

Ko Samui - egg noodles, coconut milk, spicy red curry, leeks, peppers, sprouts, coriander, green 
onions and peanuts 58

The Green Dish - egg/rice noodles, coconut milk, thai pesto, mushrooms, peppers, sprouts, 
coriander, green onion, peanuts and lemon 59

Java - rice noodles, coconut-truffle sauce, cashew, shitake, portobello and champignon 
mushrooms, green beans, green onion, pac chui and coriander 59

Toppings for the dish: beef fillet +18 / tofu +13 / chicken +13 

wok classics
 China Lemon Chicken - tempura chicken, udon noodles, Szechuan honey-lemon sauce, 
 green beans, mint, basil, green onion and crispy rice chips 69

Thai Ka Pao - chopped pullet or beef, rice, basil, peppers, onion, mint and fried egg 68

Salmon Teriyaki - egg noodles, salmon cubes, sweet potato chips, green beans, green onion, leek 72

Thai cashew - tempura chicken breast, rice, cashew, broccoli, cauliflower, champignon, peppers, 
onions 73

Banh
Beef Banh - beef stew, lettuce, purple onion, green onion, chili and spicy aioli 29

Chicken Banh - crispy chicken, chili aioli, lettuce, purple onion, green onion 29

Portobello Burger - portobello mushroom burger, lettuce, jalapeno aioli and sweet soy sauce 27

steamed “cloud” buns (1 pcs)

kids
Samurai Sausages - sausages that kids love with fries or rice and ketchup

Kids Sushi - 2 rolls with 3 types of vegetables to choose from

Kids Noodles - Egg noodles fried with sweet sauce, carrot,
chicken stripes or tofu

Schnitzel of Ninjas - schnitzels that kids love with fries or rice and ketchup

Children's meal includes a dish to choose from + “Tropit” 52

Coco Latino - bream tempura, coconut cream, chili aioli, cabbage, lettuce, soy jam, coriander, 
mint, basil and crispy onion 69

Salmon Samba - salmon tempura, jalapeno aioli sauce, teriyaki, cabbage, lettuce, sweet potato 
chips, avocado, cucumber, crispy onion 69

Crispy Chicken - tempura chicken breast, chili aioli, cabbage, lettuce, avocado, tempura chips, 
sweet potato chips, black sesame 67

Soi Cowboy - stir-fried Chicken / Beef in kra-pao thai sauce, peppers, cabbage, lettuce, crispy 
onion, coriander, basil, spicy mayonnaise 65

Caribbean - salmon ceviche, cucumber, chili, almonds, lettuce, cabbage, basil, crispy onion and 
coriander tomato 72

Golden Goa - crispy cauliflower, basil, almonds, beet chips, lettuce, cabbage, coconut curry 
sauce 62 

Ban Ban Chicken salad - lettuce, cucumbers, chicken, coriander, peanuts, peanut-sesame sauce 63

Thai Cucumber salad - cucumbers, peeled almonds, crispy rise, mint, coriander, black pepper 
sauce 49

Portobello Falafel - hot tempura balls with jalapeno aioli sauce, teriyaki (5 pcs) 46

Spicy Popcorn - grilled chicken nuggets or tofu, green onion, spicy chili-caramel sauce with sesame 49

Nams - crispy spring roll, chopped chicken, bean noodles, lettuce, herbs, lime-chili (2 pcs) 49

Eggroll - stuffed with vegetables with a sweet and sour sauce on the side (2 pcs) 42

Gyoza - chicken or vegeterian mushroom dumplings steamed and seared with chili sauce, soya 
and peanuts (3 pcs) 42

Snacks & Salad


